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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) "The Pond - Moonlight," a photo taken by Edward
Steichen in 1904 --- sold in February 2006 for
$2,928,000 --- more than doubling the most ever
paid for a photograph!

(2) "Unfair to Termites!" Mike Mercier's Auburn,
Maine, home and everything in it is built completely
of concrete, including the walls, floors, furniture,
tables and countertops!

(3) Scientists at Singapore's institute of
bioengineering and nanotechnology have developed a
paper battery that can be powered by urine or
saliva!

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) What is the most expensive photo?

(5) Why is Mike's home unfair to termites?

(6) What kind of battery have those scientists developed?
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< ANSWERS >

(1) A (2) C (3) B
(4) It is a photo, "The Pond - Moonlight," taken by Edward

Steichen in 1904.
(5) Because it is built completely of concrete.
(6) They have developed a paper battery that can be powered

by urine or saliva.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

～ 「～の科学者たち」Scientists at
… 「シンガポールにある…」Singapore's
～ 「～の研究機関」institute of
「生物工学」bioengineering
「ナノテクノロジー（超微小技術）」nanotechnology
～ 「～を開発した」have developed

～ 「～できる紙製電池」a paper battery that can
～ 「～電流を得る」be powered by
「小便や唾液」urine or saliva

「池と月光」（写真のタイトル）"The Pond - Moonlight"
～ 「～に撮影された写真」a photo taken by
（人名）Edward Steichen

「 年に」in 1904 1904
「 万 千ドル（という金額）で売れた」sold for $2,928,000 292 8

「 年の 月に」in February 2006 2006 2
～ 「～の 倍以上で」more than doubling 2

the most ever paid for a photograph
「 枚の写真にこれまで支払われた最も高い金額」1

「シロアリには不公平だ」"Unfair to Termites!"
（人名）Mike Mercier

～ … 「～の…にある家」's home
（地名）Auburn, Maine
（その（家の）中にあるものみんな」everything in it

is built completely of concrete
「完全にコンクリートでできている」

～ 「～を含む」including
the walls, floors, furniture, tables and countertops

「壁、床、家具、テーブル、調理台」


